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SMi M I SALEM

Just received from the Novato French

Cheese Factory of California the following

brands of French Cheese Neufchatel,

De Brie and Comembert, These are the

latest cream cheese made, and will be re
ceived fresh every ten days, Also cream,

brick and swiss,

J.G.WRIGHT,
THE PIONEER GROCER.

PERSONALS.

Rev. J. Kowersox went to Corvallls
today.

G.S Downing returned today from
Albany.

J. H. Molr came homo from Albany
tbla afternoon.

Hal. G. Hlbbard went to Portland
today for n abort visit.

Win. Dugan, the plumber, was n
Portland visitor today.

Attorney Wcbttor Holmes returned
to Portland on tlio early train llilc
mornlug.

Deputy Sheriff Mleaucr returned to
the metropolis on tlio overland thin
ruortilriR.

SeoroUry ofHtafo Klncald went to
Rugeno today and will spend several
daya with hla family.

Governor Lord will cat turkey at
hla own homo In Bouth Bnlcui to-

morrow with bla family.
Stuto Superintendent ot schools

Irwin was at the Reform school to-

day. Ho proaohes tbo Thanksgiving
Day sermon at Monmouth.

Clinton R. Morse, tho coach of the
Willaruelto footbull team, loft last
night for hla homo In Borkley, Cal. A
large number of bla friends bore as
sembled at tho depot to bid blm good
bye.

RnaicwjJD His GuAnac Itov. Lau-
rence Sinclair has tendered bis resig-
nation as pastor of Bt. Paul's Eplsco.
pal church, bla resignation to tako ef-

fect Uecombor 31st. Through tho
Bishop of tho dlooeso at Albany, N.
Y., Mr. Bluolulr has received a call to
the parish of Gllbertsvlllo, near Albany.
'While hero Rev. Sinclair has eudeaied
himself to bla porlshonera, beoauso of
bis klndllnois and culture, and all aro
slncorely regretful that it la Impossible
to retain blm.

The New Yoiuc IUciCET.--hasJo- 8t

received a fluo lot of men's and youtu'a
overcoats of good quallty,ut low prlcor,
also n largo lot of the colobrated "Star
6 Star" boots and shoes, for men,
women and children, heavy, medium
and fine, At low prices. Also n largo
lot of bats and caps dlroctly from Now
York, at our old prices, Come and
Have money. 27 lit

Dancing) WHIST. DancInK whist
waa reuearscu Jast night with every
card in place and the pleasantest
enthusiasm prevailed throughout. The
Bkilt danco of tho Jaoks will bo one of
tbo most amusing features of tho per
formance. Come to the Reed and seo
U on Thursday und Friday nights.
Tlokota on solo at Pottou Bros.

A Laiuih GnowD.-O- no of tbo
largest crowds that bus assembled at
the depot for weeks was ut that place
this morning. The football team left
today for Eugeue, nud mauy ot their
friends woro at tbo truln to wish tbcm
good luok and give them u parting
obeor, A number of Baton) people also
went up to seo tbo game.

Danoino Whist. Ho sure and seo
It on Thursday night at tbo Reed.
Tlokota 60 cents. For two nlghU 75
oents. Reserved seats GO cents. On
sale at Pat ton's.

Kid Gloves.

NevJ Dr?ss Goods.

flats and Caps.

hCourt and Llleity.

SOCIAL ANNOUNOEMENT8.

Miss Nollie T.iylor returned home
from Eugene today.

Mrs. M. I. Motztror returned to Iter
homo In Eugene this moruing.

MI&B Beitlm Knight went to her
homo In Cauby for a few days' visit.

Mrs. J. L. Purrlsb was a passenger to
Portland on tho cSalom local this mom
In.

Mrs. E. T. Albert went to Turner
today to spend Thanksgiving with her
daughter, Mrs. B. R. Robinson.

Miss Ollle Sklptou, of C'orvallls, who
has been the guet of Mrs. Fred Bteus
loll for govern! diyn, returned Iioilo
today.

Mr. aud Mrs. P. G. Morgrou went to
to Turner today tospend Thanksgiving
with Mrs. Norgren'M parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. W. Silver.

Tonight tho Ladles' Auxiliary of tho
Y. M. 0. A. will give their experience
In money earning. Tboy will also place
on sale Tbanksgivlug dainties of their
own concootlon.

Mrs. Jane Richards, of Tipton, ar-

rived In Balem yesterday. She Is a
sister of Hon. John Mlnto and Mrs.
Sarab B, Fullerton, of Salem, and will
remain with them during tho winter.

The Freebyterian, Congregational
and M. E. Suudey schools will unite
on glvlnc a cantata, entitled "The
GrulT Judge," on Christmas ovo, for the
beueilt of tho tbreo schools. It will be
hold In the Presbyterian church, aud
undor tbo leadership of Prof. R. A.
Heritage.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Mills, of McMinn-vlllo- ,

and Mr. aud Mrs. John A. Mills,
of Indepeudonce.ureiu tho clty.iuul will
spend Thanksgiving with Capt andMrs.
J. Q Barnes, of the New York Ricliet.
A sort of family reuulon will bo on- -
Joyed in connection with tho turkey
dinner. About a dozen will surround
tbo festal board.

LETTER LIBT.

Following aro tho Hat nflettors un-

called for. Persons calling will plenpo
say "advertised."
Alllon A W
Bayos Wesloy
Dunglu W L
Fredengor Geo
Golden Cbas
Gllluru Alvah

Anderson Mrs A
Carter Glide
DolnerMre Geo
Founell Ella

Hopp Julius
Henderson Mr D L Jones A W fc Co
Konedy Frank MoEnzle El lie
Mcuormln Wm Martin Graco
Parker Mrs Newt Stanton Bell
Boo Gong Btromb A
Tiiumous B Walker Jas.
Pate Mrs M F

B. F.Bonham, P. M.
m

Woolkn Mill Mketino. Tho com-mltto- o

on '.holding n publlo meeting
to (ralBO tbo wooleu mill sub-
scription of (25,000 stock has decided
on noxt Monday evening at Reed's
opera house as the time. Further
notice will bo given,

A Dinnek There will bo a Tkunfes-glvl- ug

dinuor at Squirrel Hill school
houso Thursday, beglnulug at 10
o'clock. All aro Invited. Bring your
dinner ulong or pay 25 conts for u good
meal. Children half prlco.

A largo roomy barn
ut Journal otllco.

Mies

for rent, 'inquire
tf,

We have moved our kid glovo stock. You will uow
11 nil It at tlio last countor on the right. HVro you
can buy the beat ? i kid glove in the city. Foster's
gloves. Every pair guaranteed. Fosters real kidlacing gloves, $1.35.

New blaok sololls, plalu aud figured,ut received. New plaids, serges,
luiliea' cloth and tricots. A $50 black
biik ureea 10 oo givou away lu Mir
urcts goods department.

Now Fedoras 76o to S3 each. Finest values
In the city. Latest block stltf hats f2 and
S2 60. Now caps for boyo nnd girle.

Oil? Shoe Stock fiiaags ,'r;,t
verlv" and "Little

WILLIS

GuBtlu&Bon

Good, honest valuroi.
popular prices. "Wa.

Giant" school rIioph far
children. Special values In our ii, $2.60
mm ea mint-- a ior lauies nuu gout emeu.We aro getting ready for Xraas. Call and see. -

BROS. & CO.,
Tho Cth Dry Goodi, Clothing and Shoe Houso

MINISTERS' BANQUET.

Frecidoat annual Entertains the
Salem Bttaisteral Association.

Rov. Geo. W. Granule, of tho First
M. E. church, gave a dinner In honor
of tbo Salem mlnlsterai association at
thoStrong'a restaurant banquet ball
Monday afternoon, Following Is tho
program carried out after tbo material
feast, In which tho caterers aro nald to
bayooutdouo tbemsolves.

THK TOASTS.

Thanks rclurnod by Rev, Elwood
Scott.

Toast No. 1 "The Advantage of tho
Salem Mlnlsterai Association."

by Rov. Laurenoo Sinclair.
Toast No, 2 "The present stato of

religions and church work compared
with the past." Response by Rev. J.
Bowersox.

Toast No. 3. "What should bo the
attitude of tho pastors of the city to
warda tbo aoclat club just organized In
our midst." Rstponce by Rov. A. L.
Hutchison.

Toast No. 4. "How may we best
promote evuugeliBtlo work durlug tho
oomlng wiuter?" Response by Rev.
W. C. Kantner.

Toast No. 6. "General church work
within tho bounds of Balem district."
Response by Rev. John Parsons, P. E.

Bong Prof. Heritage.
Toast No. 0 "How to win ujBn to

Christ." Response by Rev. J. P.
Farmer.

Toast No. 7. "Ojr relation and duty
to eaoh other as Christian workers "
Response by Rev. H. A. Denton,

Tnou followed the reading of the
133d IValm: "Behold, bow good und
how pleasant It Is for brotbrou todwoll
together lu unity, etc" after which
was snug the familiar hymn, "Blest
Be tbo Tie that Binds," and then bene-
diction wis prououucod by Rev. H.
Kershaw.

Thero has been considerable com-mo- nt

on tho disousslon of proposed
Balem social club at the abovo meeting.
Tub jouhnal could hardly believe
tint anything unkindly was uttered
at tho ministerial banquot, and no sout
a reporter to Rev. Hutohlsou this
morning who gave out tbo following:

WHAT Dlt. HUTCHISON SAID.

"In my remarks last night I spoke
of tbo multiplicity of ovonlng enter
talnments in the city of Salem, outsldo
of the churches, as being as Influence
to break in upon tbo home llfo of tho
people, I reiuiguizo tbo social s'.dn of
man's naturo that ought to bo de-

veloped and cultivated, but the tend-
ency of the ago Is to go to excess in
that direction. Tbo history of the
world has been that when nations tun
to oxcess in tho social eldo of the
naturo thoy bogln to decay. I spoko of
the character of olub llfo as I kuew It
lu the eastern cities, and so far us I
knew of It there, it consisted or hand-
some rooms, card tables, billiard tables
uud a sldo-boar- d with wines, llquois
and clears, and If tho social club of
Salem Is to bo a typical club of that
kind, then I think that the pastors ot
tho city ought to sot their faces ugulnst
It, for tho reason that It endangers tbo
home. It takes a man from his home
when be ought to be with bis family.
It Is an example set for the boys, who
will coon follow with a similar organ
Itatlon. Thoy will get their first fusel-natio- n

for tho card table, to be followed
by a stake, which leads to gambliug,
and Is tbo first stop towurds their
down-full- . It may give to some the
first desire for drink, which will be
gratified by fluo winesand flue liquors,
and thoy will thus cultlvatoau ap-
petite which might have lain dormant
ull tbclr lives, I spoke of the fact that
Illustrations that come to ua of club
llfo had been characterized by the
habiliments of tho saloon, aud If this
Is to be n high-tone- d saloon, as one of
mo men wiiom x ininic 10 no a mom.
bor Indicated that it would be, then it
ought to bo tbo subject of tho opposi-
tion of tho pastors of tho city.

"Wo have over twenty soolal and
fraternal organizations, outside of the
ohurob,whlob take tho men from their
homes. This is but adding uuotber to
the requli omenti whlob take them
away at night."

Fuojr Ashland. A correspondent
says: might eay, as a mattjr of
local news, that there aro several Mar-
lon county people located in and
around Ashland, nil of whom seem to
be doing well. I couldn't get along
without ThrJouunal, for It Is most
as good as a letter from home."

Wanted at Once.
Blxteeu Hundred Dollars (11,600) on

good real estato security. Address J.
M., Box 00, Tnilmnu, Linn county,
Oregon. 3t

NEW LINE ADDED,

Keller Sons have
put in a new line ofl
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aud
has from n
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A. P. and
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J. B. nnd Miss Ella
were In this city
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of
Mr. was an
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store and stole $5 of und
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visit bis Mrs.
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J. H. of was
In a few

and W. H.
aro on a trip lu
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was at the

O. Is off on n trip to

Tho old
but of

two flue of wa hud

mafKnrvoon ,4 the of to as
Vw.t Hnuigoiiu cut I we were with a by

ready to show attract
tive patterns, All new
120 State street

PROM OREGON CITIES.

nosEDtma.
Evans daughter re-

cently vlslted;tho former's parents,
Judge Mrs.tWIIIIs.

Btephou Slaats returned
visit with relatives Salem
dependence.

Appleguto Ilenj. Hunt-
ington, Yonualla, town Mon-

day.
Neat Kcarns

married Sunday,
November 24tb, McLaln
ofllclatitif,

Chapman receiving
visit from Bister, LalUnt.

i:uqkni:
Uanuon

whist party Friday night,
surved delicious lunchoon about
guests.

marrlugo licence issued Mon-
day Sherman Mores Laura

Sears.
Robinson, Mnuager Elect-

ric Light shipped light
caude3cent dynamo Cottage Groyo

week.

Walter Griffin Hall,
havo returned from Portland.

Dunn Edna
leaye Francisco

days.
Needy

rived from Eist Sunday.
Needy pastor
Church.

Coolidgo returned
Bulem, where attended duties

secretary Stato board equal
Izitlou.

McOlung
Frauclsco daughteiB,

Mlssoa Margaret

one of tho

STAYTON.

Josio Balaloy,
Willamette's university homo
week's visit.

Mugers returned Bllverton
Thursday, bringing Ben,

oiagers, un-

fortunate
badly doubt compolled

help crutches
around mouths.

Dean Kitchen Salem
Friday whoro enter

Willamette untveulty.
sorry have Djau leave
bright amlllug missed

gatherings llttlo town. Dean
youngest graduato from

Stay publlo HChools
equally successful

uulvorslty work. Muy
realize noblouess depends

consistency, clearness purpose,
quiet ceaseless energy, heart-
felt frleuds.

ladles Methodist church
glvo dinner Thanks

giving benefit
church. evonlug

young Ghrlsttau Sunday
sohoul give supper Daisy

benefit their Sunday
school.

KitohouB went
bany Monday, doctor attend
Hauah which
courts Albany wcok. Mrs.
Kitchens pareuts

Wholer,j week,
resident place.

Miss Martha Wllsou
homo town. Miss Wilson

Btudeut normal school
Monmouth since September
regretted much frleuds

compolled glvo
sohool work account lllnesH.

trust
resume studies year.

Died. homo Stoytou,
John Preston, paralysis, Wtdues-do- y

moruing. Preutou
houest, upright citizen, faithful
Curlstlan good busbaud

missed knew blm,
leaves mourn Mrs.
Preston sympathy entire
oommunlty grief.

Last Saturday night person
persons broke south wludow

Balsley' grocery drygoods
worth tobacco

worth coffee.
robbers obtained.

JIYRTLR POINT.
Orvllle Dodge bavluc

from daughter Belle
Wlllard family.

Hon. Roberts, Bandon,
town day.

Sblller Hermann Greer
business Curry county.

Rogers, Central bouse,
Marshfleld other day,

Robewt business
'Frisco.

imooKs.
huuter-no- tof Kmtuoky,
Brooks, returned Wednesday

with deor, which
tlnrM pleasure helping devour,

presented quarter
boys,

again.
Thanks btt, como

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. ). S, Covernmnt Report.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Talr.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDffl

;Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

Two asylum escapes were hero lat
night O30 was caught uud taken
book to Balom nnd the other was
ohaaed into the woods and made bis

oicapo.
The dopot at this placo caught fire

from a defeot In tbo tluo and had it not
beon for tho quick nnd skillful aotlon
ot tbo 11 ro company It would soon have
been In ashes. But little damago was
done, howover.

Say, road the now hotel sign at
BrooltB. lhey 9ny Billy Walker flung
th) brush.

Bruce went to Portland again today.
There must bo something up.

Willie Jones la assisting In the store
and dopot this week.

Billy Hoover, our blaoksmltb, Is
shining up. He baa an offlco fixed up
In tho shop. A book keeper might do
well to strike him foi a job now.

McKlnloy for '00.

P.P. Goulott left Monday on the
2:10 train for Portland.

Frank Harris has been fullering
with an nttack of quinsy for the lata
few days.

M b. Hoover nud Mrs. Rtdlnger
were passengers for Balem Saturday on
tbo 10:30 local. By some mlnforlune
tboy bad to walk home.

Ml.n Annie McClard will soon roturu
nomo again.

Kwml of air Otd icople I'rljed

Ins.

Xmas
Xmas

make room for our mammoth stock of Shoss 'nnd
Goods all lines are going lower thnn ever. Nem sncli

bargains Salem.
SPECIAL Children's rllibed seamldss hose,
Heavy Jersey Woolen Shirts for $1, formerly Si. so.
KUOUUK HOOTS lxys and men, both anil nhort,
go cheap close.
Another bic Invoice of rood article
Don't pay for thread when can spools fur
5c our store.

niako tlio crowd ut Clear Luko Satur-
day night and took filled boxes.

Don't forgot tbo box social here
ThankflglvloB ulght. Come nnd bring
aupper for two.

M. L. Jones and llttlo Gertrude were
pansongora to Bulem Monday.

Mrs. O. V. Evans and and
daughter transacted business lu Ba-
lem Monday.

Steamer Eaglo will leave
Portland for Balem Tuesdays,
Thursdays aud Baturdaya at
ru. and leavea Balem for Portland
Mondays, Wednesdays nnd Frl
days, at m. Quick tlino, recu- -
inr service nuu rates, Agent
M. P. Baldwin nt Balem dock.

When Baby sick, govo her CastorU.
When the waa a CUM, sho cried for CastorU.
When jJio becamo litis, tho clung CastorU,
Wbea she hiI Children, sli9 them Castor!,

Wanted. To exohnugo or sell,
threo nores school
house. Will take small payment, and
remainder In work. Inquire of J. O.MoFarland at Clear Lake, milesnorth of city, or addresalSalem.

LIVER1NE
For Indigestion, liver and
Lunn Brooks drug store.

kidneys,
tf

TiiANKsaiviNa DiNNER.-Rem- em

ber tho Thanksgiving dinner to bo
glyen from 1 to in their n.D
church parlors, by the Ladles
soolety, of the Baptist church. Mrs. S.
It. Jessep usb full charge, and families
wanting a family table apply toher for eucu accommodations. MinnieE. Farmer seorotary. eod

Feel Thankful We all feel
thankful that we have messenger
system In our city second to none on
the coast for promptness and reliability
Lookwood Messenger system tho one'
referred to. Wheeled meMeugeri!
Ring up the blue boxes.

Tomorrow.

Thanksgiving

115
112.

Q 'JHE

Union

Sale,
Store Open Till Noon,

Gloves Reduction in All Lines!

SaturdavDress Goods.

Wait for It
S. M. & E. H. STOCK

STATIC

CX XX dMBRXlEIX
KEI'ItEdKMMr

BIG FOUR INSURANCE

Coniiiicrciul

Room 14, Bush Bank Building, Salem.

Vo.
Loudon und

Liverpool and London and Ulobe. fSnrt'ord Fire
Urine your State nollcles nnd have them written with lllflc low jon.

SPECIAL HOLLIDAY SALES
I lave just opened Unci of Fancy Ilool Poets nil bind

ingn. Xmai booklets. Cards, Large lines ol hand paimrl
celluloid novelties, such Photograph Frames

and Clove lloxci. Card Cases,

To
a great

stock of
DRIVE heavy 10c.

Knit
For long must

to
towellni?. at ec.

dray

cueap

cvo

six

11-- 0

o'clock

im

tny

I'nncy Calendars 1896, Children's Color
stock of by the sheet,

ninkc up articles. All goods low.

F, S. DEARBORN,
--Till:

Making Room
Hollhhy

high prices on get llirrs
at

Union Bargain Store,

eon

j
8 a. J

;
6 n. Z

tu wo

to

or four opposlto

m

&

4

Aid

will

a

Is

h or to

in

In

A

celluloid,

IIOOK-KUiM- t-

Thanksgiving Day Servicer
Tho union religious HervlceH In 8a.

lem will be held nt tbo First Preaby.
terlau church and accoidlng to fluul
arruugementa tho First Baptist, Con.
gregatlonal, Christian, Independent
Evanuellcal, Lesllo M. E., First M,
E. and Presbyteitan Uouomlnutlons
will participate. The service Is to be
opened nt 10,80 o'clock, tho program
being follows,

Organ voluntary.
Doxology and Invocation.
Beading of tho i;overuor's proclama-

tion by Bey. Kcralmw, pastor of tho
Leslie M. E. church.

Hymn.
Scripture reading by Rev. J. P.

; i armor, of the First Baptist church.
Hyrau.
Prayer by Rev, George W. Grannls,

of the First M. E. church.
Anthem by tho union choir.
Collection to bo devoted to tho Salem

hospital fund.
Bermon by Roy, W. O. Kantner, of

the First Congregational church.
Prayer by Rv.H. A. Denton, of the

First Christian church.
Benediction.

At Bt. Joseph'sCatholIo ohurch.hlgh
maes will he sum; at 0 o'clook In the
foreuoon and devotions will nlsn h
parucipattd in lu the evening at 7:30,
the services being n Thanksgiving
character.

Thero will bo services nt ilm w n
U. hall on Thanksgiving evening.

Aftek Tuukey.-I- a good tlmo in
Wh? f',Il,e(1,a opera h08e-"D4nc- JnK

MANLY VIGOR
' 1 itin 1 rfeA

mi inn ift,'s
llll Illli 1!4k!n.

fWwASS2l&

SS5J2SJSiwfr

Fiio c,

no

as

with worlj. 2000completely cnrellngW happy praiJ $5?
greatest, irrnn.i.

most
cearfulonroforsei.

vigor known
medical science.

this
000k form, with

luiuin)

ERIE MEDIOAL 00.f iUFFALO.N.Y.

STflEBT.

Ilhamlkcrcliief
Ink btaiuU. Hook imtks.

(tc. for
Hooks, to

in fancy

as

of

T.

v the

the
Aa. w buo

lost to
Anaccount of wo

ref.
Will n ..'

go:

insurance
fjuiicnsliiro

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer In Groceries, l"ulnl

Oils, WimloWiGIiws,VnriiMiej

uud tho most completo stock'ot

finishes of all Kinds lu the

Stato. Artists' 31utorlals,Uoie,

Hair, Cement and Klihsglcsiind

fiiieKtounUtvofUKtsMHKBIIij

REGEIV

MM
ERS

Notice to Policy Hol-

ders of State Insu-

rance Company,

Favorablo arrangements hae
beon mado with the Firemen's
Fund Insuraoco Company for

the substitution of policies of

the State Insurance Company
without loss to the assured

Beforo cancelling your policies

call on agents of the Fir-
emen's Fund Insumnco Co.

EDMOND C. GILTNEB,
HECElVF.lt.

STATE
INSURANCE CO,

For cancellation of

policies of State Insuiv

ance Co,, and substi'

tution of Firemen's

Fund policies call on

JOHN WRIGHT, or

office of State Insure

ance L.o,
laimim

'J. H, HAAS,
WATOUUAKHIl AND JKWKLEn,

M ltf a speolalty ol Fine Ilepotr foU, Belt"

Thomaii clock', etc., 21& Oomraerclol HtrKfc

rno TUADK-- U7 aores well linprovea lo
X. near Uherldan. lor a am ill tra;"'HTlm. Inquire ot J. 11. Campbell, 3H
mercUl Blrefl.Halem. g7"ai.

x.L nui-u- , :nir. cloetx. birn a' rr
well Wiilfr. 17M1 Third t. between I"'.1.
Ion ana BUIpplnj. Knqulro ftt " Hitt
tree, for a few Uay only. '' "


